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No less than thirteen living Prelates, headed by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, owed their appoint-
ments to the laie Lord Beaconsfield.

1\IR. MAcKAY, Missionary of the Church Mission-
ary Society at Mteza's kingdom, has completed his
translation of St. Matthew's Gospel inco the lan-
guage of Uganda.

A vERY able article appears in the new Quar/ecr/y
on the progress of the Church of England in
material wealth from voluntary provision im te last
fifty years, with a graduai decrease im pew-rents.

Two thousand and sixty-six of the minmsters on
the roll of the Methodist Episcopal Church North
are not engaged in the ministerial work. ''lhe whole
amount raised in that church last year for the min-
iýterial support was $3,273,337, making the aver-
age salary of pastors $319.

THF Rev. Dr. R. J. Nevin, of Raine, lias been
invited by.the Committee on subjects to speak at
the Church Congress in Newcastle, Eng., upon the
" Relation of the Church of England ta the church-
es in Communion wvith lier in Aierica and the
Colonies."

SoNiE four years ago, the Rev. H. Moran, curate
of Middle Clydon, Bucks, joined the Church of
Rome. On Easter Monday the vicar received from
Mr. Moran the gratifying news that after fair trial
and experience of Raine lie had rcturned ta the
Church of his baptism.

TUE Manchester Cathedral was se crowded on
Good Friday at the special service (Passion music)
that the Churchwardens and sidesmen were unable

to pake the offertory, the aisles being.completely
b1ocied, ý Thle vast congregationlhowever, deposit
ed their offerings at the door as they went out.

IT is very satisfactory ta know that the Church o
England is now educating 62l per cent. of the whole
of the school-going children, School Boards 21
British Schools 71, Roman Catholics 5J, and Wes
leyans 3- It shows that there isstil siome resull
achieved by the self-denying efforts of the clergy in
the work of national education.-Church Review

"I MAKE not the least doubt in the world but
that the Church of England before the Refonation
and the Church of England after the Reformation
are as much the same Cburch as a garden before i
is weeded and after it is weeded is the same gar
den ; or a vine before it is pruned and after it i
pruned and freed fron the luxuriant branches i
one and the same vine.-Bis/op Bramizal.

A LEADING country paper in Wesleyan Cornwal
says that our Wesleyan friends dininish in number
and finance, and declare that they cannot maintait
two married ministers in one circuit. The Rev. J
Harris, the superintendent, finds matters so uncom
fortable that he declines any further dealings witl
them after his first year of office expires. This, o
course, shows the result of steady Church work anc
organization.

PROSELvTISM certainly does not exist at Oxford
nobody pretends that it docs. A correspondent o
the Nonenformist, however,:has written some let
ters in that journal, in which he complains that mer
who go up to Oxford Dissenters, are very apt to re
turn Churchmen. Against the long list of change
in this direction which he could publish, if it wer
proper to do so, there is not, the writer says,.
single case in which a Churchman at the Universit'
has been known to become a Dissenter. If Dis
senting .undergraduates were persecuted, or eveî
snubbed, .they would probably resist; but findinj
themselves received like other people, they insen
sibly imbibe the spirit, and conform to the ways, o
the place.-Globc.

PRoGRESS OF THE- OLD CATHOLJC CHuRcH.-
In spite of ail the opposition- which the Austria
Old Catholics have to endure, the novement, espe
cialy in Bohemia, is progressing. The congrea
don of Warnsdorf numbers; according to the lates
countiig, 3,230 membersall living within the cit
limits. The congregation at Vienna have electe
the ev.Milo- Czeèh, a clergyman. frm Bohe

teia,:tlir.=at, .-le enteredlipois dties Apr
4th. Tht greatest inducements had -beenheld bu
to him ini order-to- retain hitn in the Church o
1Wome. On ithe very dayheï Mr.;Czeth declar
ed bis acc&esiôif tôthë:Ofdhitchr'he receiveû..
decrée apjpinting hin ecdtar t it eriùce-Ach.
bishoptof-Prague, and intimating that lie was séoi
to benade canon

THE New York East River Bridge is promised to FOREIGN MISSIONS. service at the headrluarters of this Mission, 'l'lie
be ready in May, iSSa. Its cost will be Sxi,7oo,- Archdeacon's address was interpartetd by Mr.
ooo, and it has been ten years under construction. BUR;MAH. Windley. After service a large portion of the con-

gregation waited to greet the "Bishop's Deptv," as
THE latest returns fron Scio put the number of DiocEsE oi RANGON- I. icthey called the Archdeacon in loyal recollection of

persons killed by the earthquakes there as about - the Bishop. Many of these were Karen iwonien;ro,ooo. Some ten thousand more were injured. TouaOnoo is a station 300 miles froin Rangoon, soie married, vith their children in tlteir arns,
Nevita suffered the most, where î,2oo were killed. difficlt o access, but very beautiful ; the distant whose little hands were put into the Archdcacon's,

To hear sae people talk oCahoics and Cath- bills bound the view, and the constant chinges of apparent' tith tîeir good wii; others were tiltTo ica sotiepeole al- o Caholcs nd ath- niarricd. Thle mnîîer ai thesc wiiien is perlcectly
lic when they mean Ronanists and Romish, we sceniery make the look-out across the river (which independent, but modest and attractive; they
should imagine that they were yet ta learn that lies in the foreground), over well-wooded plains, seeied ta corne ont o church witih Ithe influence of
there are, and have been for centuries, millions af and the lower ranges, to the higher hills, singularly the service upon theni. To one long acquainited
Catholics in existence that are not Roman Catholics. pleasing. The journey by'vater ordinarily occu..with (lie restrictive lidiat ctistaoms, it is pleasantt to

fr ,asec voien liere taking iheir equal part in the ser-
BisMARcK always had the highest esteent for Dis- mis om twelvc ta twenty days, but occasiay a vices if the Church intelligently and devoutly ; and

meli. Conferring with a diplomat in bis private steamti launcl goes ui i four days ; and Mr. Fair- to notice their friendly and respectful bearing
Cabinet, and in speaking of the late Premier, be. clougli and the Archdeacon of Rangoon wetre for- towards the NIissionaries. In itheir influence for
poinîting to the ivalls of the apartments, renarked : tunate enough to have passage there and back in a gaod there is mtch hope for the sccss af Mission-
"'['here hangs the portrait of niy sovercigi ; there' launcli, on the occasion of their visit. They reach- ary effort anongst these tribes ; for in thcir frank
on the right, that of my 'vife ; and, on the left, that and reverential manner towards the Missionaries,
iof Lord Beaconsfield." ed ouigbooîa, Octobeur 23rd, and reiainied four as in that also of the men, it is easy ta sec hon,

days ; long enough to see how important the work iiiicl ithey are attracted towards Christian teaching.
So i of the cueoiformi inscriptions offered to there is, but not long enoiugli to travel througli the 'l'ie net day's work, icincuded a iit to tle grave

museuis have been proved to be forgeries. Prof£ hîhs amongst the otlying village stations. They of the devotec) Missionary, Ir. Warren, who died
Scaroder, of erfin, las just detected one which were "tied to tinie" by the return of the laurnch, at the station, where thte Mission party stood bare-
might welliae epassed for genuine. There are, it and also by the falling of the river. heuaded at the grave of one wnho was a pioncer in tlie
is said, quite a nunmber of sch forgeries in the The Mission at Tounlgoo is the largest in Burmah, w'ork in ivhich they are nowr successfcilly engaged,
British liMuseumn. Sone years ago a collection of and for success, for encouraging prospects, and for 'n lth! evening there ias a. short, hearty, and
pottery sold to the museuni at Berlhn for more than the importance of the openings to the introduction bright service in the Mission Hause Chapel. which
$1o,ooo as becg Moabite pottery, was proved ta )e of Christiani;y lere offering thenselves, it cannot wil bu long reiiemnbererd by those who were visityrs.
a forgery. be too highly regarded. As is the case withthose [n the verandali aifterwards several hynis were

wbo iihabit the lower hilI tracts inî India, there sung, with "Hosanina," and the "Gloria in Excelsis,"
DR. EMiros, a New England Divine met a Pan- seens ta be anmongst the Karens >f the hills a by the M ission choir. Their singing was deiglit-

theistical physician at the house of a sick Parish- great readiness to receive Christian teaching. fuli.
ioner. It was no place for a quarrel, but theabrupt 'Tlie Mission staff at Tounglioo consists of the And thuis ended a most cheering and pleasant
question of the Pancheist was, "Ir. Emmons, how Rev. T. IV. Windley and six deacons, all native four days' visit ta this Mission-days of good liard
old are you?" "Sixty, sir; how old are you?" clergy, except the Rev. W. E. Joncs, whose assis- work, as weli as of interest and pleasure ; for the
"As old as creationî," was the triumphant response. tance is very vahiable in training the choir, and whole party were engaged withlout intermission,

, "Then you are the sanie age as Adam and Eve ?" playing the harmoniumi; e possesses also consider- except for "tiflin," from7 a. m. to nightfail.- T/te
'Certainly, I was in the garden wlien they Siwere." able medical knowledge, and is in other ways "giv- Mission Fid, Apri, 1881.
"1 have ahvays heard that there was a third party ing proof of bis ministry." There are also two lay

f in the garden with them, but I never knew before assistants, candidates for the diaconate, and several Tile'Siouv av TItS REv. JmIHN KRisTANA, Pawi-
that it was you," rejoined the Divine. junior schoolmasters. A short accolunt of the work CIPALO 0F TIHE MissioN cHoOI7 'At Toju-:

laid out for the Archdeacon, will give, bettcer thai -nroo, nv 't iiy RR. DR. MARKS.
- THE London correspondent of the Manchester anything else, a glance at the iwork of this Mission. In i86r, a briglit intelligent higli-ca-ste 1-lindu
t Guardian says:-"The Ritualists are striving ta On the day of their arrival a meeting was heldi at Madrassi lad, Kristnasawny, aged about thirteen,
n accoutnt for the apparent stoppage of progress in the Mission House, at wbich many points were dis- was broughi to me at our Maulmain S. P. G. School

the direction of tultra-ceremonial, as evidenced in cussed of interest and consequence, and several by lis father, a Soubadhar or captain in a Madras
the statistics compiled froni the new edition of resolutions were arrived at which vill probably form native regimuent. 'hlie boy and I soon became

t Afackeson's Guide /o the Churches of London, by the starting-point of useful vork in the future. One great friends, andi he spent all lis spare time with
c suggesting that the clergy who have recently adopt- subject discussed was the introduction of a brandi nie. Jis father being ordered ta Madras with the
, ed the Eucharisticvestnents or other kindred "uses" of the Church of England Temperance Society. regiment, the lad begged to be allowed ta remain
t have omitted to notify the fact owing to their fcar 'l'lse following day was Suinday, a plcasant and in Burmah with me. The parents reluctantly con-
- of the Church Association. I have, howcver, good eventful day, and one which will long be rentema- sented, only begging of me not to force their.son
s reason to believe that, although this may be a plaus- bered with satisfaction. Mr. Fairclough wentI t ta be a Christian.
s ible explanation of Mr. Mackeson's figures, which the carly Karen celebratioif, across the river; lie Kristnasawmy went witli me toRangoon in 1864,

unquestionably show that Ritualism, as distinguish- found a large congregation. and was greatly stnck and was exceedingly usefuil as a teacher and clerk
ed fron Anglicanism, is stationary, if not declining, with the devout bearing of the communicants. 'hle of Our own new school (St. John's College). Ne

l the wish is only the legitimate father to the thought, Archdeacon went to the Tamil service at the Mis- did excellent service while I was in England in
s and that the figures are as accurate on this bead as sion House Chapel at the sane hour. The Rev. 1865. On my return in i866, to my exceedingjoy,
s they are adintted to be on others. The Bishop ai J. Krishna, one of the deacons officiated. liere aIl bis difficulties (and they had been many>with
. London, it maybe remembered, in his recentspeech was a small but attentive congregation. Mr. Krislh- regard ta Clhristianity gave way, and I badthe
- in Convocation, produced figures ta show the de- na's manner was earnest and dignified. He inte- great pleasure of baptismng him in the Rangoon
h cadence of Ritualism in the churches of his own preted the Archdeacon's address 'very readily ; ie Town Church, f iwhich I was then a minister, i
f diocese ; and the saine may be said of Canterbury, is master of Tamil, but prefers the Karen language, the presence of several of the oficers of the garri-
i Rochester, and St. Albans, at any rate as far as,îwhich, with English, hie knows very well. At i i son, who knew and highly respected bis father,

their parishes adjacent ta London are concerned. a. m. the whole Mission staff went across the river He took my Christian name at the font. He con-
While, however, this is a fact, the Evangelical party to the Karen morning service at St. Paul's Clhurch. tinued his useful and laborious work at St. John's
have just as little cause for gratulation in looking at This is thie "mother church" of the Mission, and is refusing several alers of far better paid em-

if the tables, the unnistakable lesson of which is that alarge and well-arranged building which holds 400 ployment in Government service, until he n-as
b the.High Church party, as distinguished from the people. It is only partially seated, as, though the sent ta be Master of the school at Shendagat.

n Ritualists on the one hand, and the Low Church- men sit on benches, the women prefer sitting on This school he raised ta be one of the bet of its
- men on the other, is daily gaining ground. the ground. kind in the province. But when it was determined
s The service was most stirring and'hearty. A ta commence a Mission at Toutngoo, Mr. John
e , MONEY AND MISSIONS. native deacon intoned the service; two of the Kristna and his wife Ruth-one of the best upils
a -- .deacons read the lessons ; an excellent and well- of St. Mary's School, S. P. G. (I married them on
y THE actual increase of our National wealth last trained choir of surpliced boys (wearirig the surplice one of my visits from Mandalay), werechosen by
- year over the preceding year ambiuted t a8850,- aver the usual native dress), sang the responses and Mr. Warren as his fellow-workers, and abe*ue se-
n ooo,ooo. There are Congregations in New- York, other parcs of the service; Mr. Jones supported bis lection could not have been made.
g reprcsenting ëvery Sunday morning, more than choir very efficiéntly on the harmonium. It w-as It made me very happy ta hear everyoe spcak

one hundredmillion of dollars. Why, the ladies very touching to hear the service of the Church of so highly of him; Mr. Windley told meontanty
f of Americà pay more every year for artificial flow- England thus effectively,, and most devotionally how he loves and values him. and th c pe how

ers than al the Churches ta spread the Gospel h rendered in the Karen tangue, and ta hear tIe part officers and men like ta hear bthe "Soubaihar? aa
'The Theatres ofi New York alone, take annually of the congregation well sustained thraughout the they cal hlim, ministering to them in the Church.
over 7,aooaoo from thé community, and the large congregation. The Karens are born singers; He ipreaches with .fluency and ea in Engiish

a drinking boutses af tis cy over $6o,ooo,ooo ayear their voices are sweet and mellow, and they take Tamil, Telugu an Burmese, and laesomë know
- -more than our nine millions öf Christians have their several parts intelligently and heartily. There edge of Karen. Yet he is as imple 'nd üsia:flcWc
L- given mn a quarter Of a century ta send the Gospel must, of cours, be plainer services 'held at the vil- ed as when he was a boy. Tbere is ixot ht least
t abroad. lage churches; but Mr. Windlcy feels that a bright bumptiousness or conceit abot him,
y Foreign MissiOn. wark is coming home. The and musical service is very attractive t these peo- ',he bràther of the Rtv. JlI Kristaràni Mr.
d world is brought to our'doorsç to convert and save. pIle, who have-sogreat a fondness forsinging. ThIe Ramnasawmyas Headmnater ünder hi. U has

Half a million-emigrants will reach our shores this efect of Church hymns, and of the song'setaught hitheir-t seemed'hahred againU thtistianit'y
il year. in thé schools, is very powrfl arhonpt them bthey thugbofiight mi-tl tAnractér and repùtàtion But
t Fouir thousand laned at Castle Garden on Sun may be heur 4 in far-off villages, singîng together in he w tmy>t? puil wïhï a diild 'and Ié:catou fo me
f day last. Every day, a new congregation ioffour- gron áft théëda/s *ork is aner, m thuat'he ai of"old'of'huisown acorid,'and'openWl is grief,
- tcen-lhundred new'suls' eniters ocurgates.' 'Terd is ultivation'of their voiccs -anti the teichirig k Wejied and< t*lied tbgthr>- tnd hels iked
a a ighty rok for the Home Missionary,oò: lns and of êongé, is warthy th 'atteîltiort itäiïêtd bâptize bkin :His becoeing u:Chra will

SLetthere 1ie no1 jeIyj or diivided interësts. fec fron~ th~i? ales; bth'e hyíil * an both hs ei bisPmàly and ii.bia prospectbe 'a-posi-
>The S r rl aian, h.ss'dba Isde; but çénètafe è lssii'
e r i n Thrschd essb 'Thre tire loss but he is firm and resolvd&-yu m

bat rg d.a c'osn te sdr 't dhboal judg'hoiilhappy aidthankfculwe ail fee


